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DIRECTION OF ELECTION .-.- 
":he above named Petitioner hay7ix-g petitioned the Wisconsin 

Employment Relatfons Board to eondue? an election pursuant to 

Section 111.70 of i;he Wisconsiil St;';; :.:es, among certain employes 

of the above named kxiicipal Z:~ployt,~~; and a hearing on such 

petition ha.ving 'been zonducte:: at Ne,7 :.sville, k?scons~?., on 

arisen concerning .13e:;resectation for certain e.iiplojraz: . ~ the 



.- 

including all seasonal employes, but excludfng supervlsory employes 

and confidential clerical emploges, who were employed by said 

Munfclpal Employer on March 13, 1963, except such employes as may 

prior to the election quit their employment or be discharged for 

cause, for the purpose of determinIng whether or no% a majority of 

such employes desire to be represented by the Clark County Highway 

Department Employee s,Aocal 546, AFSCME, AFL-CIO, for the purposes I 
of conferences an'negotiations with the above n&ed Municipal 

Employer on questions of wages, hours and conditions of employment. 

Given under our hands and seal at the 
City of Madison, Wsconsin, this 13th 
day of March, 1963& 

I!XSCONSIN EMPLO3.WENT RELATIONS BOARD i. 

BY 
Morris Slavney, Charman 

,/ “’ 
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:, STATE OF WISCONSIN 

BEFORE THE WISCONSIN EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS BOARD 

In the Matter of the Petition of, : 

CLARK COUNTY RIGJXWAY DEPARTK?i%T : 
EMPLOYEES, LOCAL 5469 AFSCME, AFL-CIO 

0 0 
Involving Emploges of 

: 
CLARK COUNTY, WISCONSIN, Employed in 
CLARK COUNTY HIGHWAY DEPARTMI3NT : 

Case.1 
No. 9007 ME-92 
Decision No. 6268 

MEMORANXXJM ACCOMPANYING DIRECTION OF ELECTION 

During the course of the hearing an issue arose concerning'the 

elPgibilfty of certain employes to vote in the election by reason of ,' 

their claimed supervfsory status, The employes involved were 

Cullen Ayers, Ted Schoenherr, Clarence Strohkirch, John Subke, 

Donald Champoux and Frank Matousek. 

Testimony elicited during the hearing indicated that Champoux 

is classified as a timekeeper and during nine months of the year is 

engaged primarily in making signs. Durfng the other three months he, 

supervises the hauling operation associated with the pump mill plant. 

At tk% conclusion of the hearing the partles stipulated that Champoujc 

is an employe elfgible to vote in the election, 

Matousek, who is the shop foremen at the main shop located in 

Neillsvflle, supervises fPve (5) mechan-lcs and one (1) parts clerk 

and is responsible for the repair and maintenance of county equipment 

sent to the Mslllsville shop. At the conclusfon of the hearing the 

parties stipulated that Matousek is a supervisor and not eligible -to 

vote in the electPon by reason of his supervisory status* 

The record shows that Ayers is the general foreman at Loyal. His 

duties and responsibilities include supervising blacktop and asphalt 
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operations, bridge repair and widening, and snow removala Ayers is 

also responsible for two garages located in Loyal, He is engaged 

almost entirely in supervf8ing 

Foreman at a rate of $Jl,s~ per 

The record discloses that 

others and is clasaiffed as an Outside 

hour. 

Ted Schoenherr is grading foreman 

during six ,or seven mo~khz of the year, 
i 

During this period he performs 

entirely a3 a superXsor, During the remainder of the year Schoenherr 

is assigned to supervise other actfvities, such az stripping top soil 

or hauling from stock piles, When not actfng a3 grading foreman, 

Schoenherr spends approximately twenty (2076) per cent of his time 

performing work of the bargaining unft. He is clazsffied,as an 

Outside Foreman at a rate of $1.,85 per hourc The Board concludes 

that Schoenherr is a supervisor and not eligible to participate In 

the election. 

Clarence Strohkirch Es the general foreman at the Owen 3hopo 

Durfng the summer months he supervise3 constructfon, and durfng the 

rest of the year he is engaged in supervisfng other proj8cts. 

Strohkfrch is responsible for the garage located In Owen and devotes 

one-&ndr8d (;XOO%) per cent of his time to supervision, I%3 is 

classified a3I an Outside Foreman at a rate of $1,85 per hour, 

John Subkb is the foreman of the crushing plant, Subke, on 

occasion, operates a small crawler tractor and assilsts in the 

performance of minor repairs; however9 he spends the majority of 

the time in supervfsion. Subke Is classified as an Outside Foreman 

and is paid a rate of $I,85 per hour. 

The Board concludes that Ayerz, Schoenherr, Strohkirch and 

Subke perform such supervisory function3 so as to exelud8 them as 
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eligibles in the collective bargaining uni-t and therefore they are not 

to participate in the elect;ion, 

Dated at the City of Madfson, Wsconsin, thLs 13thday of 

March, 1963e 

WISCO&EIN ENPLOYl4ENT RELATIONS BOARD 

,A’ 
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